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W. 8. Diekaaa of Or 
to the |Wt of Hot mother Mr* 

Gasrga Sptrpr an Chatrry rtraM. 

Mr*. Edith Craaay haa returne* 

fM a visit to rilatWaa in Ckarlotte 

Wilmington and Atlanta. 

Mm. J. D. McCollum haa rtturim 
from a short viait to nl«tiv« if 

Green aboro. 

Mr. Ruirana Carrieo and Miaa Han 
of Galax, Va., spent a faw hour* i> 

thin city Tuesday. 

ft*-. J. M. Hill, of the Waat Hill Co 
made a business trip to Charlotte am 
other Huutham citiaa last weak. 

Mrs. Dick Freeman of Dobson wai 
a visitor in this city Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bettie Partridge has returnee 
from a trip to Jonesboro, High Point 
and other pointc in this state. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burrh of Littli 
Richmond were visiton in this city 
Friday. 

Misa Ethel Simmons of Westfleld 

apcut Tuesday in this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whitaker of 

El kin spant Friday in this city, shop- 
ping and on busineaa. 

Mrs. James Bray and children leavq 
this weak to viait relatives in Albe- 
marle. 

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Sargent will 

lnv< tomorrow to attend the auto- 

mobile show in Greensboro. 

Mr. Grnham Harrison has returned 

from a business trip to Wuslun± 
D. C. 

Mr. Joe Gwyn and Dr. G. T. Diver* 
vent down to Greensboro Wednesday 
to attend the automobile nhow. 

Mr. Talmage Donan of Richmond, 
will arrive todny to visit Mr. W. M. 
Lewis on Cherry street. 

Miaa Margaret Sydnor left Friday 
to visit friend* in Richmond, Va. 

Mr. S. M. Hale left this morning 
for a iihort trip to Greeneboro. 

Me**r*. Ed. Inman and will Prather 

and Mr*. J. H. Prather and daughter 
Misr France* and little aon John left 

Wednesday for a trip to Greensboro. 

Little Francea Folger fell while at 

play Tuesday and cut a gr.iih in her 

head that required the service of a 

physician. 
Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Kochtitzky and 

Mesdame*. George Diver* and Cullen 
Merritt have returned from an anto- 
rn obile trip to Greensboro. 

The meeting of the M Union Study 
Class of Central M. E. Church has 

been postponed indefinitely on ac- 

count of the revival service* at the 

'Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. am! Mrs. Paul Allred are mov- 

ing into the cottage on Ch«-rr> street 

recently vacated by Messrs. Turner 
and Fulcher and their families. 

Mr. C. D. Jarvis has moved his 

wholesale Dry Good." store from the 

Schafer building to the .-tore ro.ni 

recently vacated by the f». C. !.<>vill 

Co., in the Prather block. 

Miss Mae, the daughttn of Mr. 1, 

T. Jones of Ararat, N. (' will return 

hopie the last of this weelc after beiiig 
a patient at the Martin Hospital for 
five weeks. She was very sick for a 

time but is now well on the road to 

health. 

Miss Nettie Crews returned to her 
home in Virginia Saturday, after 

•pending sometime with relatives in 

this city, she was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Monday and lit- 
tle daughter, Helen. 

Mi'ts Josie Ashby, who left this city 
recently for Richmond, Va., to await 
her call to government service as a 

Red Cross nurse, has been notified 
to report at Camp Logan, Houston, 
Texas, Base Hospital No. S for a few 
weeks training with Dr. McGuire's 

unit of nurses before going to France. 

Prof. N. 8. Draughn who is a teach 
•r In Draughn'* Business coll'g*. 
Nashville, Tenn., is now a lieutenant 

in the Fourth National Guards of 

Tenn. He enlisted and took training 
last year and soon won his commis- 

sion. 

Mr. M. S. McMillan of Cana, Va. 

was here this week with a load ol 

irish potatoes arid presented Tht 

News office with three that weigh 
Are pounds. Mr. McMillan grew 117 

busheli on one half acre of land. 

\ 

»hrapnal ahall apUatora breaking Ui< 
ban* la hia lag iUn taa uildt mm 
anothar plea* linking Mas in Dm etda 

Thinking that K» would not ba abU 

lo nm for hm month* ho waa pani 
hark hara to aid la ratalng tho amy 
and now Chat hi* •wm!i hara haal 

ad, and much quicker that they wart 
ax par tad to llaai, ha ha* baan orderar! 

back to Kranca at oaaa. 

Tha Soldier aaid that if oar paopU 
could ba la franra and aaa what thla 

country la taring thara would ba n< 

•tuaation about It bains our fight, and 
not tha light of European nation*. Hi 

aaya that our paipla can not draw an 
idaa of what the aoldlor at 'tha front 

la having to conteiuf with. Whiid ir 

tha office of Tha Newi: ha wa« ahown 

an articla that waa In tha natura ol 

critlriim <4 tha way our paopla arc 

carrying on the war. The .Soldier 

fluahed in the faca ami naid that <ior 

many could not wiah for more from 

tha aditor who gave apace to *uch ar- 

ticle*, and *aid, "I would Jap the fac« 
of tha man who givr* publicity to *urh 
mattor, if I could gat U> him. Ye* 

air, he ia a friend of Gormnny." And 
ha xhowed hia indignation in every 

look. While here he wan diatrihat- 

Inrc lltem»>ir» and pi'-'Mre* f! at are 

aant out by tho recruiting branch of 
the aervice. 

Mail by Auto. 

The carrier* of till* city have lone 
carried the mail on the Rural Roite* 
with hor*M and buggies. !j»st year 
Mr. W. C. Jackson u*ed a Kord 
Route No. 2 and it proved *o satis- 

factory that the carrier* on the other 
route* Cot interested. Jurt thi* week 
H. W. Lineback carrier on Route 9, 
G. T. Harris carrier on Rmite :l and 

B. E. Edward" carrier on Route 1 

from thia city bought new Ave pa»- 
*enirer Ford car* and are now u.ing 
them on their round*. They are re- 

quired to leave here at 7 in the morn- 
ing and they are able to get hark by 
11 A. M. In thi* way they hsve the 
afternoon to themselves which mean* 

targe garden* for them, to say the 

lea*t. In the case of Mr. Lineback it 

will no doubt mean a large production 
of honey, for he i* interested in a 

small way in bees and ha* on hi* yard 
1H colonies that he will row have time 
to give the proper atten'ion. 

It i* interesting that the other two 
route* out from thi* city are over 

road* that are so poorly kept that 

the carriers must hold on to the horse 

and buggy. One of these lays if 

these road* are not put in proper con- 
dition the service will tie discontinued, 
and then homes along these mite* 
will tie at the great inconvenience of 
coming all the way to town to get 
their mail. The prnper authorities 

should get busy and see that the»e 

roads are worked. 

If you have a soldier friend in the 

I any you will make him glad if you 

iw:ll 
nen<l us a <l<>!Iar and have The 

News suit regularly '.> his address. 

TV1 New efflo i> especially in- 

dobed to E v. Torn P. Jimis.m for 

j ;ilu. !)li : 
ii 11 '0 in g-iting out ll»i.- 

| i -u of Th.- News. He J r..; a si-ted in 

| •<•!! -t.ng inf m J i b.iut the boj 
i idji. tv/*rcd s. me of the articles that 
'.v,11 he read »vi:h in -rout. 

Bap'ist Union Meeting. 
The fifth Sunday Union meeting of 

Surry I'ap i >t association will meet 

with the Rocky Ford c'..'irch on the 

fifth Sunday and Saturday ticfore, in 

March, 1918. Every body invifM, 
Kach church in the association is re- 

quested to send delegation, nil pa«- 
tors serving churches in association 

are requested to leave off appoint- 
ments for this drte nnd attend. 

J. LUTHER WOOD. 
Chm. Ex. Com. 

• 

Near beer and temperance drink* 

coming within th«- designation of mait 

liquor are included in the President'! 

proclamation limiting biewcrs of 

beer to 70 per cent of tht. armvints of 

trains and other food material* that 

were u*cd "last year. 
TW Government is to-day the 

greatest employer of labor in the 

United States, not considering rail- 

road employee*. In normal time* ap- 

proximately 400,000 civilians are em- 

ployed, and In the last year the num- 
ber ha* increased to 600,000. In com- 

parison on* steel corporation em- 

ploy* 300,000 men. and one railroad 

260,000. 

liMir btm m 

WaUrn Front *«Uk. 

Xtipk Monro*. 
H>ron Owyn. 
Albert Voltolro. 

fenet. 
Jternhal W#IM 
Klbort EdwuHn 
Vrmi Pmott. 
Wn». Kin* 

lirjran Sutphin. 
Frank WalW. 
Bom Jmw. 
(too. Ootu. 

MMwin. 

Soldier* From J. D. 5arf»-nt 
Granita Co. 

We give halow a lint of the men 

fr.im the J. D. Sargent Granite Com- 

pany, wh» are In Dome branch nf the 

service. These are utrong r.nd able 

men who will acquit themaelvee in a 

worthy manner when they meet the 

foe. It can f>a readily Mean that every 

iniiuNtry in the country ha* l>een af- 

fectad bv the at ruffle. Thc:e t; 

were needed here, but needed more 

abroad to help conquor the enemiea at 
our civilization. 

Raymond Sargent. 
Hace Collin*. 
Sam Pruett. 
Chan. Timmonn. 
AR>ert J one*. 
Erneet Brook*. 
•"ha*. Wnllacc. 
"•'-nnk T'>!bert. 
Tom Irwin. 
Marvin Stanley. 
W. T. Mallet. 
Rufu* Tolhert. 
Archie Cartar. 

Mt. Airy Colored Follta Get 
Fleeced. 

A "harper who ift due a long term ! 
on the roads Html some of the col- 

ored folk* of thin city, and possibly 
Home of the white one* too, one day 

I last week. The story in out that a 

stranger came to town and circulated 

I 
for a day or two am on if folk and 

| quitely let it he known that at a cer- 

tain time in the not distant future he 

would have a whole load of perfectly 
good liquor here for sale. Naturally 
folk rot interested, for when ever be- 
fore was there a whole toad of per- 

feotly good liquor on thi* here mar- 

! ket. After being about town two or 

| 
three day* the fellow saw all those 

who had nhown special interest in 

him and his business and save out 

the word that the liquor would he he;e 

at u certain time suiting the hour 

and place. The hour was nine o'clock 

that night and tike placc was down in 
South Mount Airy near Welch Bridge. 

All seekers were to be on hand, but 

were to take up position* along South 

Stru t w!i«re they would not be i-een 

!y pn «cis by. The price of the' 

good liquor was $t> 00 a £.f?ton and to j 
expedite malters and be certain that, 
no pesky officer caught on, the dealei 

! requested that payment 1* made be-| 
i fore they went down where the li- 

j quor was to lie delivered. AimI so. 

after the fn -h had changed hand.-' j 
the thi- ty one-, took their positions | 
along the road as reque-ted and wait- 
ed. Just how long they waiter! we 

! have no information, but that fellow 

; never did come back. Now the story 
i i.i out that as much as $.15.00 has been 

I divulged, and many of the ones who 

| were fleeced are known to be keeping 
their own secret and biding their time 

I to get even if they ever have the 

chance. - 

Old Institution Change* hand*. 

| Priemlx Mission School a few miles 

north of this city, has for years been 
n Friends school, but recently it has 

I'H-n sold to Rev. B. K. Beddinger, a 

I Presbyterian minister who will con- 

duct it in the future as a Presbyter- 
inn School. 

At Central Methodist Chprch on 

Kaster Sundity, March 31st, will be 

unfurled the large and beautiful Ser- 
vice Flag, having between SO and 40 
stars, which the ladies have just re- 

ceived. That will be a day of unusual 
interest at Central Church. Con* and 
sea!! Come and hear!! Coma and 

have your heart warmed!! 

"ftpu jtime you lick a War 
« 

Savings Stamp you lick a 

German." 

Clothing 
—For— 

Men and Boys 
We can save you money on your Clothing for Men and Boy*. We bought it 

over u year ago, and we hare got the goods at price* that are right. Our goods 
were bought before the heavy advance, and it* .still advancing but we are prepared 
—just come in and see what we have to offer you. 

We have over 500 suit# of Boys Clothing and our Clothing cases are iust as 
full as they will stick with Men's Clothing, and they are all of the finest quality, but 
at good old time prices—not war prices. 

The money you can save here on a suit is the vc«y khing to pui in having* 
Stamps, and a fine investment. Come and see our line of Clothin# and Furnishing 
Goods. Our store is chocked full of bargains. 

Make our store your stopping place when you come to town. You will And 

your neighbors at our store buying Clothing for men and boys, becaus^ we have 
the goods and prices are lowest. 

Lundy's Clothing Store 
BUY LUNDY'S CLOTHES AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED IN FIT 

QUALITY AND PRICE. 

Some Show for Main Street. 

There w»« »how in this city Wed- 

nesday at noon that would be worth 

going mile* to see, if one cares for 

the exciting. anil most people <!>>. h or 

genuine thrills it beats a lion tamer 
or a high dive or an automohl*- race. 
The stunt wax pulled off by a fine 

pair of large, spirited horse* the pr>.- 
perty of Mr. Rommey Simmons of 

the West held section. He "was r.riv- 

ing along Main street and at a point 
near the Presbyterian church the 

horses started to run being hitched to 
un empty wagon. . Mr. Simmons was 

driving and try as he could, and he 

tried his best, he could not stop them. 

Right up Main street they came at a 

headlong speed running as fast as 

they could. They dashed through the 
business section barely missiiif- a 

number of autos and wagons. At a 

point neat the G. C. Lovill Co's place 
of business the street was almost 

blocked by standing trucks. Bi'' Mr. 

Simmons was able to so guide the 

team h.< to miss everything and get 
by. From then on he had » rlcar 

tra<-k and there was nothing to Jo 

hut to l.icp his <eat and hold the jr. to 

the middle of the street. This he wli- 

able to do, and after a run of some- 

thing like a hsilf mile they j'-iwed 

down u . I came to a stop with no I'nm 
• • il i'. Pwiibly r>JO people -aw 

the race or'|;ir*. of it. For a «tl... - 

lant for the nerves we have seen n >th- 

ing to beat it. 

Presbyterian Meeting. 
* 

The revival meeting* which ha'.o 

!>een 1:1 proirres* at the Kirst 1'rvLy- 
tei .»n chirvh aie atlrac'i ik large 
crowds. Rev. Ceo. li. Merman preach- 
ed the oper ir f sermon on Sunday 
ui/ht, an.] out (ollgwed on Monday 

night by Re'.. font P. . imiiK.n. Riv. 

R. G. Mrl.e^s 'if ' liat'.vim \'m., arrived 

Monday and ha* l**n doing the 

preaching since, holding service* at 

3 p. m. and 7:30 p m. 

Mr. Melees U altogether unique 
in manner and method. Although to- 
t.-lly l>lind. he has acquired a good ed- 
ucation and has a wide range of in- 

formation. He quote* with accuracy 
from paets, scienist*, philosophers, 
a.ul theologian*. lie speak* fluently 
and to the point. He has a ipUndid 
command of the mother tongue, and 
Ids sermon* are wonderfully enrvhed 
by quotations from the' 8criptures. 
He knows much of the Bible and liter 

ally mturate* his Messages with quo- 
tation* from it. He U a man of pelaa- 
ing address oti the platform, and haa 
made a fine impression on the town. 
It i( felt that the meeting* ar» already 
a nieces*, for great good ia being ac- 

complished. Rev. X- C. Rales, the 

pastor, expresses himself a* highly 
pleased with the prospect*. 

Rev. J. G. Walker, known to all our 

people, came up from Greeniiboro thin 
week to attend the services, and ia 

rendering efficient aid in leading the 
choir. 

Endorses Effort to Make 
Gardens. 

Editor The News: 

You made a suggestion in a recent 

edition of your paper which seems to 

me should be carried out immediately. 
You suggested that all the merchant* 

clone their store* for two afternoons 

each week at four o'clock to allow 

I their clerks to make gardens. There 

are many idle patches in this town 

that ought to be cultivated, and yet 

unless some such measure as you sug- 

gest is adopted, they will not be. It 

; is next to impossible to get any one to 

do anything now, and even if labor 

: could be secured, it would co;;t more in 

many instances thun the garden would 

be worth. Stores and shops in some 

of the larger cities of the state have 

made a practice for some years of 

closing one day out of each.week at 

four in the afternoon to allow their 

employee* to have some recreation, 

and have found it a good plan. It 

looks like then that it would be a tine 

and patriotic thing in these times 

when all the food possible should be 

raised, for the merchants of Mount 

Airy to agree to close two afternoons. 

Nothing would he lost and much would 

be gained. 

TOM P. JIM1SON. 

w. s. s. 

In Interest of Red Crou Work. 
Mu*ic lover* will be given a treat 

ami at the !im« time an opportunity 
to contribute to the Red Croaa work 
the evening of Thumday March 28, 
when Mortimer Browning organist of 
Greensboro will give an organ recital 
at Central Methodist church. The 

proceeds will be divided equally be- 

tween Mr. Browning and tile Ked 

Cross Society. 

Hatching Eggs! 
Single Combl Island 

Reda and Buff lUfchonu, $1.00 
for 15. V 

FOSTER LINEBACK, 

Mount Airy, N. C. Rout* 6. 

life 

Was a 

Misery 
Mrs. F. M. J MM. of 

Palmrr, Okla., wtUmi 
"From Um tee I m- 

tered into wemamhood 

... 1 looked with dread 
from Me moath to the 

Mxt. I suffered with my 
tack ind hearing-down 
pain, until liie to me waa 

a miaery. I would think 

I could aot endure the 

paia any latar, »* 1 

gradually got worse. . . < 

Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 

I decided to 

"I look four bottle*," 
Mrs. Jooes pel on to 
ay, "and «H not oaly 
greatly relieved, but caa 
truthfully say that 1 have 

ota pais. . . 

" It has mam beea two 

years sine* 1 lookCardai, 
awl I am aim la good 
health. . . I would ad- 

Tiae any wwaaa or girl 
10 un Cardid who Is « 

Batterer boo hoy female 

troubi® 
" 

frooi womanly trouble, or 
V you leol tha aeod of t 

good fttrrngthaqtef towic 
tobufldepyeuhrti* down 
system, take Mm advise 
of Mrs. joooa. Try Car- 
dal. It helped her. Wo 
betters It sHR help you. 

AIlDreffiits 


